To aid urban entities desiring to reduce runoff from precipitation while increasing aquifer recharge, we present an approach for simultaneously quantifying runoff and infiltration. Developing the approach involved using: (1) the Windows version of the Source Loading and Management Model (WINSLAMM) to estimate runoff from precipitation in areas with green infrastructure (GI); and (2) the SCS runoff curve method to estimate infiltration. Computed infiltration and runoff values enable the estimation of the runoff reduction and infiltration increase due to alternative GI construction modes.
INTRODUCTION
Urban sustainability decreases where flooding, waterlogging, and water pollution increase and groundwater availability for public use decreases. Although waterlogging is a problem in some urban areas (Liu et Model (WINSLAMM) software (Pitt ) . To estimate infiltration we couple WINSLAMM with the SCS runoff curve method (SCS). We present a significant figure relating infiltration ratios to land use in southwestern USA. We then demonstrate application of the approach to a residential area of Salt Lake City, USA. We first estimate runoff and infiltration for the existing level of development; then we assume GI practices, and predict runoff infiltration for those practices. The transferable methodology enhances consideration of increasing root zone moisture and aquifer recharge while planning storm water management.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
The study catchment is a 6.180 ha (15.271-acre) residential zone within Salt Lake City, USA (Figure 1 ). The study area has silty soil and features no runoff control practices. Table 1 shows current land use in the study area.
Employed rainfall-runoff estimation methods
Developed in the 1970s and frequently improved, the WINSLAMM hydrologic simulation model calculates runoff volumes and urban pollutant loadings from individual rain events (Pitt & Clark ) . WINSLAMM requires input of land use areas and rain depths, and uses internal runoff coefficients. WINSLAMM employs the general infiltration rate model shown in Figure 2 . Equation (1) defines the line (Pitt ).
where F is cumulative infiltration after initial losses (in), g is an exponential coefficient, and P is cumulated rainfall (in).
If b ¼ 0, then a ¼ total initial losses, and no steady state infiltration losses occur (this is equivalent to the SCS model).
When the slope of this line, b, does not equal 0, F is the 
where Q is actual runoff (in); P is rainfall (in); I a is initial abstraction (in), assumed to be 20 percent of S; S is potential maximum retention after runoff begins (in). In Figure 3 , F is cumulative infiltration after initial losses, which is less than or equal to S. Equation (3) allows the estimation of S (USDA ). The maximum total rain loss equals I a plus S.
where CN is the runoff curve number. To obtain S in millimetres, replace 1,000 by 25,400 and replace 10 by 254.
Presented method for computing infiltration coefficients
In order to estimate infiltration volume on different land use conditions, we use WINSLAMM and the SCS runoff curve method (SCS). WINSLAMM can estimate total rain loss and CN. After CN is known, one can use the SCS method to calculate S and I a . Because I a is initial abstraction, subtracting I a from the actual total rain loss equals the infiltration (F ) at a particular time after runoff begins. We define an infiltration coefficient (F/P) as the ratio between infiltration loss and total rain depth. For rainfall on three consecutive (assumed independent) days, Table 2 illustrates the stepwise process of computing infiltration coefficients.
In essence, for southwestern US conditions, we use the runoff coefficients (Pitt ) in WINSLAMM and the SCS loss-estimation approach to compute southwestern US infiltration coefficients for different land uses and rainfall depths (Figure 4 ). The Figure 4 infiltration coefficients are ratios (like runoff coefficients), useful for estimating infiltration volumes for specified area, land use, and rainfall.
Background scenario and three GI design scenarios
For a location the average proportions of precipitation that become initial abstraction (losses), runoff and infiltration differ, depending upon the land use. For the current area land use, after initial abstraction: (i) rainfall on roofs, streets, and sidewalks contributes to runoff that leaves the study area; and (ii) rainfall on small landscaping and undeveloped areas infiltrates or runs off and leaves the study area.
Here, we design three different GI scenarios that change the total proportions of infiltration and runoff from the study area. Scenario 1 GI connects the roofs and sidewalks to pervious areas such as the small landscaping and undeveloped areas of the study area, where the water will infiltrate or run off. Scenario 2 GI connects the roofs, sidewalks and streets to grass swales where some water will infiltrate and some will eventually run off the study area; scenario 2 sub-scenarios use different swale densities. Scenario 3 GI replaces current sidewalks with permeable pavements, and all rainfall upon the permeable pavements becomes initial losses or infiltration.
Below we compare the simulated runoff and infiltra- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Background scenario and scenario 1 -drainage to pervious areas
For the existing development (background land use scenario), simulating the specified rainfall events produces 20.72 in (526.3 mm) of runoff and 12.78 in (324.6 mm) of infiltration. When daily precipitation increases, runoff and infiltration increase for both the existing development and scenario 1. However, by causing runoff from roofs and sidewalks to drain to a pervious area, scenario 1 reduces runoff by 57% (Figure 5(a) ) and increases infiltration into (2) is WINSLAMM input; columns (3), (4) and (5) are WINSLAMM outputs; column (6) results from using Equation (3); column (7) ¼ column (7); and column (9) ¼ column (8)/column (2). Simulations predict that all three GI designs would substantially reduce the runoff volume and increase the infiltration volume at the existing residential area. If runoff from roofs and sidewalks drains to a pervious area, the runoff volume would decrease 57.5% and infiltration would increase 17.5%. A swale density of 170 ft/ac (128.0 m/ha) would be required to achieve the same runoff decrease, but that would increase infiltration by 72.6%.
Routing roofs, sidewalks and streets runoff to swales could potentially provide much more aquifer recharge than routing roofs and sidewalks runoff to a pervious area.
Replacing existing sidewalks with permeable pavements would reduce total runoff volume by 26.5% (the permeable pavement would produce no runoff and would increase infiltration by 44%). A combination of GI techniques could more effectively reduce runoff and increase infiltration than using only one of the GI practices.
